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A farther view of (ome of the' herefies, wnicb have fprung
up in different ages of the church, &c.- Continued
from page 24+
Of the ARIAN Herefy.
):~)<>C<>(:>(X>G<

HIS· herefy created mofl: trouble to the

S~~~;~~3~ church
<S~
9~

in the fourth century.

Arius~

~\~ the author of this fea, was a priefl: of
!J~:<: the church of Alexandria, a native' of

T

S~ ~:~. S~ Lybia. I1e began to publifu his errors

><X><>()(::<:>::;'<><

about the year 318. He maintained
that Jefus, the Son of' God, was' a creature produced'out
of nothih g , and of a fubfiance diffe-reni: from the Father,
"and that he h;;:d a beginning. Alexander, bifuop of Alexandria, oppofed this error, but ~rius gained a firong party.
Some priefis and dea~ons, and two bilhops, declared for
, .liim, and continued to maicttain
his d"oarine. Confl:an\ . .
tine the emperor, in order to put an end to this abominable
herefy, called a council of the bifuops of the Eafl: and "Weft.
"
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It was compafed of three hundre,d and eighteen bilhops.
They met at Nice in the year 325. They drew up that
form of faith, which is cal!ed the Ni"ene Creed, in which
is fully alferte~, that the '?on of God is con-fubfiantial,
or of the fame fubfl:ance with the-Father;' God of God,
Light of light, very God of very God, begotten, not
rn'ade, being o-f one fuMtance with Ithe Father.' 0 moll::
glorious cOIrfeffion! moll:: worthy is the Son of God of
.it I All the enemies to it lhall be -found liars againH: God.
This they all figIled except. two,. n'amely, SecuncJ us and
Theonax; thefe with Arius weFe condemned 'and depofed. However, after being banifhed fame time, Arius
'returnep to Alexandria; but t:he clergy of that church refufing to admit him, he raifed new troubles there. Confiantine fent for him to Confl:antinople. This emperors
to whom A~il;ls had given a confeffian offaith,. which appeared orthodox, ordered Alexander, billiop -of Confl:antiJlople,· to receive him .... and as 'he was juft going to be
:admi.tted, he died fuddenly in a public·bog-houfe. But
. his. vile loathfome herefy died not with him.
The death of Arius did not difcourage his party,. which
fupported by many bilhopss abundance of priefis, andin credit at court. In 353 the Arian bilhops held a coun~il at Arl~, by which they removed the other bilhops, and
got the condemnation of St. Athanafius to be received, and. had it again confirmed in another .council at Milan in 355.
They caufed the biiliops who oppofed them, to be baniilied,
and put others in their places. ·But not agreeing among
the,mfelves as-to doCtrine, they were foon divided. Onc
ftde:opellly declared for the doCtrine which Arius publiihed
a,t jJrfi:, pretending the Son of God was unlike the Father,
an<! of another (ubfiafl(:e; :tnd the other maintaining,
that it_ought to be affirmed that he was like him in fubfi.a-nce. Some of thefe lall:: were orthodox, and by a refem,blance in fubfiance underfl:ood identity, not rejecting the
word Con.fubftamial, but only for t1)e fake of peace.
TheiO
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There were called Demi.Ai-ians, becaufe they did not embrace the doCtrine of Arius. in its full extent. They con.demned the pure Arians. The Arians continued thus diYided for thirty-five years; In the end of the fourth centur,y the Arian herefy was crulhed.
Not that we are to fuppofe there have not been an·y
Arians fince, or" that there are not any at this day:- The
apofile's word muO: be fulfilled in every age of the church!;
" There muO: be 'herefies among you:" I Cor. ~i. 19.
And he reckons herefies among the works of the fIeth.
Gal. v. 20. Therefore the Arian herefy of denying the
equality of the Son of God with the }o~ather--that h!= is
con-fubfiantial, or of the fame fu'bfiance-deerning him'
only a created God,-a little God, inferior to the Father
as touching his Godhead ;-this herefy has be'en, and is
frill maintained by "many who are in the flelh, under the
power of their natural notions, and corrupt rea:roning~,
which are too proud to [ubmit to the truth as it is in ]efu5.
They have never yet been taught by the Holy Spirit of
truth, the infinite glory and eternal Godhead of our
Lord and our God, JESUS. They have never been convinced by the Comforter, of- fin, 'of thei'nJwn fit! arid
wretchednefs, fo as' to fe~ that nQ arm {hort' of ,the fame
Almighty God, ,who condemns for un, can fave them
from fin. Hence they are firangets to the everlafiing
covenant of grace, and 'are without hope in the precipu's
promifes reful,ing from it, and which are all in Jerth, Yea
and Amen,' fure to be fujfille~, to the glory of his etermil
p~wer and Godhead. And therefore we are fure to find
in all fuch as maintain this ~t'refy, another foundation
laid as the hope of eternallife, than Jefu5 the Son of God'.
We never find the Arians reO:ing by faith on his atoning
blood for the pardon of fin-relying on his everlafiing
righteoufnefs for the- j·ufiification of their perIons in [he
fight of God; and as their title to glory.~They deny fire
neceffity of the in'~ilrd operation and influence of the
00 2
Holy
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Holy Ghoft, regenerating and renewing the·foul in righteoufnefs and true holinefs, in order to make it meet for
glory. But as th~y are deftitute of true faith in the Godhead of Jefus, fo they are, full of proud, felf-fufficient, felfrighteous hopes. One herefy naturally begets another.
An error in ~his 'one fundamental' point of truth, dra'ws a
train of other errors along with it•
• ' But the chrifrian chu~ch, and every member of it in all'
ages, has been made manifefr < in declaring againft this
herefy, and maintaining of Jefus the Son of God, that he
is 'Equal to the Father as touching his Godhead, though
inferior to the Father as touching his manhood.' All true
difciples of Jefus are taught thi~ by the word and Spirit
of truth, and they have fweetly known and comfortably
experienced the power of this truth, through fa1th, in
their hearts and confciencfs; for fo believing on Jefus,
they come to him as their almighty eternal God in flefh,
they honour ~him with the fame equal honour as they do
the Father. They believe and know the Son of God
hath quickened them; " for he quickencth whom he
will;" Johnv.-2I. That he will judge them; "for all
judgment is committed unto the Son." ver. 22. They hear
his words, and it is the joy of their fouls to obey them;
" that all men {hould honour the Son, EVE.' AS they honour the Father."-They dread to thinkofwhat is added,
" He that honoureth not the Son, honoureth not the Father who fent him." ver. 23. Thus their faith is fimple
in. the words of J~fus, and their hearts are fincere towards
him. Hence they defire and delight to honour Jefus, in
believing and confeffing his eternal power and Godhead;
that no being, fhort of him who was, anc is, a,nd is to come,
could fave them from hell as their defert, and bring themto heaven as a reward ori-his own righteQus toils and fufferings for their falvation.
Thus we fee th'lt word fulfilled, " whofoever de~iettJ.
the'Son," any part of the honour and glory of his eternal,

equa-l)
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equal, con-fubfhntial Godhead. " the'fame hath not the
Fathe!"." He is a firanger to, and defiitute of the fenfe
of the Father's everlafiing love, reconciled favour, and
adopting grace. " But b<; that acknowledgeth the Son~
hath the Father al(o." I John i-i. 23. He who believes and
'confefTes the eternal power and Godhead of Jefus, enjoys
the Father's everl.afl:ing love, a fweet fenfe of peace ana
Jeconcil:atilm with him, and all the bleffings and comforts
of being an adopted Son of God through faith in Jefus.
To them who thus believe of the Son of God, he is an
honour-he is precious to them. Son afGod, increafe our
faith in thee, as the uncreate, eternal, inco.mprehenfible,
Almighty Jehovah !

,

[Thu3 far of the Arian Herefy.]

The Life and Death of the Rev. Mr. HANSERD KNOLL YS.
Concluded from page 254.

M

y wildernefs, fea, city, and prifon-mercies, afforded

me very many and firong confolations. The fpirital fights of the glory of God, the divine fweetnefs of the
fpiritual. and providential prefence of my Lord Jefus \
Chrifi, and the joys and comforts of the holy and eternal Spirit, comrr:unicated to my foul, together with fuitable and feafonable fcriptures ,of truth, have fo often,
and fa powerfully r-:vi",ed, refre{hed, and fhengthened my
heart in the days of my pilgrimage, trials and fufferings,
that the fen fe, yea, the life and fweetnefs thereof, abides
£till upon my heart-, and hath engaged my foul to live by
faith, to walk humbly, and to deure an" endeavour to
excel in holinefs to God's glory and the example of.others.
Though I confefs many of the Lord's minifiers. and wrriC'
(If the .Lord's people have excelled and outfuined me,
witll whom God had not been at [0 much 'oft, nQc pains•.
~

....
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as he hath be~n at with me. I a!u a very unprofitable
fervant, but yet by grace I am what I am. In the beginning of my minilhy, I ftudied in the forenoon, angviuted my religious acquain~ance.in the afternoon, and
fome of my natural relations. I did preachconftantly"
twice, often three times, and fO[l\e ,Lord's days four times j
at Holton at feven in the morning;at Humberfton at nine
at SeartPo at eleven, at Hu~berfton at three o'clock, all in
the fame day; I alfo preached every holiday once; at
every burial, poor or rich. And I have moft commonly
preached three or four times every week, if in any mea[ure
of health, for above forty years together, except now and
then I got fome other godly man to preach for me, hut
rar~ly. 'When I was in priCon, I did preach ufually every
day, if well: And God was pleafed to confirm my caII
unto that great work: I. By the converfion of many finners, who having dec1ared the dealings of God with their
fouls, teftified God did convince them, convert them, arid
eftablifh many of them by my miniftry, through the powerful and effeaual operation of his Holy Spirit, and word
preached by me unto them. 2. By fome healing power
of God, put forth upon the fick and infirm bodies of fev.eral
perfons, who were fuddenly rellored -to health, immediately
iIl :ime of prayer with them, or by and through faith in
Jefus Chrifi:, erpeciaily in this city of London, and of the
flcknefs called the plague, both in former years, and in the
year 1665. Not to me, but to Go:!, be given glary and
pr,:aife, for in his name, through faith ~nhis name, they
were healed. 3. By enabling me, ftanding by me, and
{hengthening me, by his Holy Spirit, and fana1ying
grace, to preach the gofpel in fcafon and out of fcaran
with _all boldne[,; neither being alhamed nor afraid to
bear my tefi:imony for Chrill, his gafpel, churches, minitiry, worlhip, and ordinances, againft the amichrifl.:ian
powers, minifiers, wodhippers, and traditions of the bea1l,
, fhe g~eat ~yfiical whore, and the falfe prophet. Nor hJve

1 been
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By vii-tue of the aas of
parliament, touching private meetings and conventicles:
commencing l\1ay 10" ! 670, I was taken at a meeting in
George-yard, and the then Lord-Mayor committed. me to
the Compeer in BifhopCgate for preaching there; but having favour in the eyes of the keepers, I had liberty to preach
to the priConers there, twice every day of the week, in the
common-hall, where moft of the prifoners came and heard
. me, and forrie of them blcffed God that I <:ver came to that
priCon. Soon after I was fet at liberty at the feffions in
the Old-Bailey, God made me his prifoner, by a lbaI:p
and painful difremper in my bowels, called the -griping of
the guts, and he brought me near t,o the grave. But in
time of my. greatefr extremity, God remembered mercy.
forgave mine iniquity, healed my difeafe, and refl:ored my
life from death. No tongue can expre(s my pains, yet
God gave me much patience, wherein I poffeffed my foul.
I had, I. A very clear difcovery from the Lord of the
cauCe, why he fo contended with me; one was, the meritorious caufe of fame former vifitations, and efpecially
of this fore difea[e. 2. I faw the .fin of my finful nature,
, which was not fo crucified, as that it was de'!hoyed,--but
1 found fame motions of it of late fri~ring in my <fi~ful
heart. The fenCe of this was a very fore burden and
trouble to my foul In this day of my calamity, for whic~ I
mourned in fecret before .the Lord, and lay at the throne
of grace foatbng myfelf, and begging that God would
kill that fin', and defiroy it, and all the refr of my fms.
And I received this anfwer, His grace was fufficient for me;
he had pardoned, and he would fubdue and defrroy that
and all other mine'iniquities, according to' his ev~-rlafiin-g
covenant of free-grace. Satan was fOmetimes very bufy
during this time of ficknefs, and tempted me forely in the
night-feafon, fometimes fuggefl:ing to me that I was but
an hypocrite; at other times, that my evidences for heaven
'Yere- not goo1; whom God helped me to refifi (ledfaftly

I been terrified by the adverCary.

in
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in the faith, and he fled away. Another caufe why the
Lord now contended with me, was for the trial-and exercife of my graces, which he had given me. It was the
trial of my faith, and the exercife of my patience, and
tbat I might be to his pLaife, and an exan;ple unto weak
believers, whofe eyes were upon me, and were obferving
and hearkening how I did behave myfelf ,under all the great
rebukes and chafti(ements of the Lord upon me. For they
had heard that God had taken one grand-child away by
death, and vifited another, who was above fixteen years
old, with the fmall-pox, and fhe was likely to die, and one
fon died and was buried during my ficknefs; and mine
ddef\: fan was dead and buried in the country, whereof I
was told before I was recovered; my other fan's wife had
fore labour, a dead man-child, and fhe likely to die:.
And my dear loving wife then began to be forely affiiBed
with a pain and fwelling in her face, of which {he £Ince
died.
But God did give a proportionable 'mea(ure of faith and
patience to me his poor unworthy fervant, under all this his
fatherly chail:ifements: He did firengthen me with firength
in my foul, and upheld m~ with the right hand of his
righteoufnefs; fo that T fainted not, nor was I weary:
His rod and his f\:aff did comfort me; he brought out my
will unto a free fubmillion, fubjeBion, and refignation to
his own moil: wife and holy \1ooili. Yea, my Father's vl£Itations did fo preferve my foul, that I did fing and rejoice
under the fights and fmiles of Chriil:, even whiff\: I was
. fighing and forrowing for my tranfgreffions.
My dear wife remained weak and full of pain, and was
very greatly affiicred with pain day and night, but the
Lord gave. her a great .meafure of faith and patience even
to the end; fhe had the light of God's countenance, had
full affurance of God's love, the pardon of h~r fins, and of
eternal life ; and having patiently endured fix months fore
pawli,

I
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pains, upon the thirtieth of 'Apr/il, 1671, being the Lord's
. day: about four or five o'clock, .flept in JeLs: ~I was doing
my Mafter's work at that time in the congregation; and
towa.rd the end of my fermon had a lhong impulfe upon
myfpirit, that my -dear \vife was depa~ting, and in my
prayer after fermon was drawn forth [-y faith t~ comm~nd
her (Q God thac g.ave her me, and ble{fed him for receiving her foul into Abraham's bofom, and placing her
among the fpirits of juft men made perfect in the parad.fe
of God.
Since the death of my dear wife, it hath pTeafed God to.
ftretch fo.rth his hand upon my only fan then living, and to
afflict him with a deep confumption, occafioned, as I judge,
by grief for his, dearly loving and beloved mother, for he
dro~ped ever fince £he firft was taken jll of that diftemper
of rheum which fell from her head into her face, of which
fue died: And he hath been worfe and worfe ever fince
th,e died. And I having had great expences and a gr~at
charge of dear relations, and owing fome confiderable debts,
I was neceffitated to teach fchool again in myoId age;
that I might pay my debts, fuccour my dear relations,
and not be too great a burden to the church of God: And
this I have willingly -and chearfuil y undertaken, that if
perfecution do come up~n me again (which I expect and
prepare far) and 1 £hall be haled to prifall, or forced to fly;
it may be my mercy and, comfort, as a~ all other times of
my many removals in the days of my pilgrimqge and perfecutian, that no perfon £hall hay~ any oecation to come
to me and fay, Pay me what you owe me before you ga ;
for I defire to owe no man any thing but love, 2nd honeftly tl} pay every man his own; and if death feize on my
body, that I may leave enough of my own behind m~ to
pay all my debts; and a little for the relief uf God'!> poor,
and fome of my poorefr natural relations. I had a fummoning in June jail: to prepare myfelf for the gr~ve, by a
VOL. VI.
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fudden and fore fit of the wind-cholic and vomiting. And
on the third of OCl:ober lafi,'167I, Ihad anotherfummnns
to be ready to depart this life, by another f udden more violent tormenting fit of the wind-cholic and vomiting.
And I ilm alarrried by thefe awakening vifitations!>f the
Lord to prepare and be ready j that when my Lord Or
Mafier comes or calls for me to come to hirr., ! may be
(ound fa doing, that he may fay,." Well done, thou goo<~
and faithful fervant, enter. thou alfo into ,the joys of thy
Mafier."
The next trial my heavenly Father faw needful for mo
to be exercifed, under, was the ficknefs and de~th of my
then only living fon, my Ifaac, my mofi loving and beloved
fon, who was tran{Jated November 1'5, 1671. which great
trial and lofs God made gain to him, ~nd eafy to me
<\
rnanifefi and powerful work of converfion, repentance, aI1d
faith upon his foul in the time of his ficknefs, whi~h ad,.
minifiered much comfort to me; fo that I farrowed not
for him as one without hope, who exercifed very great
patience under his very great pain, forenefs, and burning
fever, whilfi his ~dh, marrow, and moifiure confumed,
and aCl:ed faith and hope very livelily and confiantly upon
Chrifi in that word, John vi. 37. " And him that cometh
to me, I will in no wife cafi off:" Very oflen expreffing
his formpr bondage and fiavery to fin and fatan, which he
bewailed; and acknowledged often God's free and ric~
grace in giving him Chrifi, and pardon and falvation now at
bfi, which he had neglected the offers and tenders of fa
often. Some combats he had; but after a manifefiation
of Chrifi to his foul, he died in faith and peace.
And albeit my natural affections caufed me to weep
often, and the fenfe of God's hand anq rod upon. me caufed
me to mourn very much in fecret.; yet the Almighty by
his rod and his fialr did fo comfort me, that- I walked
~~rough thi,s valley alfo o~ the findow of death without
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fear of evil, and ~as affifl:~d and e'nabled to pe,rform the,work of my minifi:ry in the congregation without any
bmiffion or inte~ruption•. And that very night my only
fan die'd, the Lord brought to my mind that fcripture,
Mic.yii. 14. " Feed thy people with thy rod ;" which
was made a leafonable, fuitable, and powerful word by the
tea~hings of the Holy Spirit unto my foul, in my folitary
condition: Who thus adminifi:~red, mv food, yea, and a
feaft alfo to my foul. For by this rod of God, I had ferved into my foul a difh of four or bitter herb::, I mean
farrow for my fins; but I fed alfo on the Pafchal Lamb,
in whofe blood I faw all my fins walhed away. And theSpirit of God witnelfed with my fpirit, that I was a child'
of God, and one of thofe children with whom God will
keep covenant, and hot take away his love from, me, though
he vifited my trallff;reffions with the rod, and mine iniq\.!it'Y
~ith fi:ripes, Pfal. lxxxix. 28~34-' which fcripture was
then brought again with power upon my heart. The
next dilb. of fpirituaT food under this rod ,which_ God
brought me, or fent me by his Spirit ilT his word to feed
upen, was full of love; then that holy fcripture came
to me, not in word only, Rev. iii. 19, 20. but in power
and'in th'e Spirit, and in much alfurance; wherein he
{hewed me hi,s face, and I faw my Father's face in that
giafs of the gofpel, Heb. xii. 6, 7. which the Holy Spirit
held ford-i to meby this ro'd, and lhed abroad in my heart
the love
the Father in his Son Jefus Chrift. After
,.., of
.
this, the next day God gave me a difh of fpiritual fruits
by this rod ~o feed upon, ferved up in that holy fcripture,
~, No affliction at the prefent is joyous, but grievous; but
the fruit thereof lhall be peace and righteoufnefs to ;hem
that have been exercifed therein." And after God had
thus fed me, feailed me feveral days 'and nights together
with this his rod, he very graciouily pronounced his blef£ing upon me by his' rod", In there words) " Bleffed is
.
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the man whom thou cori'et\eil: and teachefi: out of thy
law or word," unto which.! was helped heartily to fay,
A~~(-n: It IS g<'od for me to be, and ,that I have been affji'tl:eJ, &c. And after God had communed with me
from his mercy~ [eat, and had infiruCled me, I experienced
fuch divine love, fhinings, ann fptritual fweetnefs, as
natban did when he ta1ted a little honey-dew on the· end
of the rod.in his hand, and was enlightened and refrefbed.
So that 'I was enlivened or revived, fed and feafied by the
rod and word, even the bond Qf God'~ e~erlafting covenant
of free grace and love.
About four or five months after the death of \DY fan,
bis wife married a gentleman of three hundrec pounds per
annum, and feft me engaged to receive and pay all my Son's
dt-bt.; -and to preferve. his credit and his wife's, I borro~
ed two hundred rounds to htlp to pay his debts, and fuffen'd the ]o(s theTeor, which necdEJated me fiilLto keep
{dJ~ol to pay my debts. And I having a graI;ld-daughter
with me three years before, 01e being ninet~en years old,
<hi take the charge of my l;oufhold-affairs, and of my
boarders, who managed all things with [0 much difcretion
that rnye life was very comfortable, and I had great cootent.
In September 1 b72,only daughter's hu{band weat by
her con{~llt ioto the country-and left her.
Thus far was written with his own hand; and there
we mu{l be forced (9 break cif, though abruptly, the remaining part of his life, written by himfelf1 as this was,
--bei~g, as Mr. KdIip mentions in his preface, unhappily
-loIl:; ~vhich, becauJe It is iml?offible to be fupplied by'
.aJ;lY hand.fo particularly as his own, mufi be done in general~ by ktting the chrifiian .reader know, That this holy
man's life was all of a piece, and that he maintained his
zeal, ficlt:1ity, and integrity in tne latter part of it, as well
~s il1.the former, even to the end of it.
ne was not very
long iick j not kee~ing his (;hamber above five weeks,
nQr
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nor his bed above ten days. All the time of his ficknefs
.he behaved himfelf with extraordinary patience, and refig-_
nation to the divine will, longing to be diifolved, and to .
be with Chrilt; not fo much to be freed from pain and
trouble, as from finning; which he expreifed to one with
him, with a more than ordinary tranfport of joy.
Thus ends the life of this eminent man of God.
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on

I. COR.

iii. 9'

" Ye are God's Building."
-Riginall y , or before the entrance of fin, man was the
livillg habitation of the living God. He was, 'at
once, the temple and the priefl:: the feat of divine refidence, and the ~ffe'rer of unrullied praife. His heart was a
facred Altar, glowing with the ~ore than veftal fire of
hallowed love; and from wh~nce afcended the richefl: incenfe of ~dmiri, g joy and grateful adoration:

O

, Praire ardent, cordial, conflant; to high heav'n
More pleafing, than ARABIA facrific'd,
~
And all her fpicy mountains in a flame,'
But man, being made in honour, abode not as he was
made. Sin, like a relentlefs i~vader, not only prophaned
tGe living temple, but almofl: rafed it- from its very found;Hions. The holy fire was extinguilhed, and the altar.
over: hrown. The adorable 'Trinity, who, in tpe beginning,
had raid, " Let us make man- in oilr own image;" faidno;.:v, in effeCl:, when man had 'oJI that image, "Let us
depart,"
At the time, when Adam was cr<;.ated, Angels his elder
brethnn, " fUhg together; and all the feraphic fon:> of
God fhout d for joy." Had thofe exalted fpiritsbeen
indu>d wi:h prefcience, or the foreknowledge oT futurity;
they
.. Sec this mclanchcly truth finely iIlufrratcd in Het:vey', dia!ol;ue". l'O~. 1i,
Dialoiue H.

...
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ihe..y would haveJaid to each other, concerning man, as out
Savjour faid to his difciples, concerning the temple of Je'- rufa}e!U, ", As for, thefe thi~gs which ye behold, the
days will'co l11e, in which there !hall not be left one fion~
upon another, whicb !hall not be, thrown down;" The
divine,likenefs, ~ of which man is poffeffed, all his inward
graces and outward -reCtitude, will be defaced, {battered.
aad-overturnen; Dagon will occupy [the place of the
ark, and the myfiic temple Qf the bleffed Crea~or will become a pile of rilins; at the utmofi, a living chaos of
good and evil promifcuoufly blended and confu[ed.~And
{Q: it;prov,€d. Si,,! quic~!y entered into the world, and death hy
An: and tbza deatb pajJed upon U",70.S,v, went through 1all mm,
jor tltG! All, in. Adam, havejinned.
,Thus lies the complex: temple of the human foul
~l!d.,.bpdy, in the magnificmt decay, until refiored by
Javing gr~c~. I faid, magnificent decay; for, though we
have, by nat~re, only the Ruins of God's image left us,
ftillthofe very' Ruin~ 2.re partly (thougn fadly) expreffive
of ~hat man originally was. They prove him to have
b:en, once, a ttlmple meet for God; anp, which is a circumfi:ance of no Imall encourMement, that he is yet capable
of being re-built; of being re-built by that Almighty _
,Artichecl, whore creating Hand founded the temple at
~rfi:, in all its primitive beauty and glory.
'To refcue his peoele from fin, and to redeem them
from mifery, the God of all grace was pleared, from ever]a fti!l g, 'to fet them apart for himfe1f, in his own eternal
ptiqiofe and covenant: And hence it is, even 'from his
eIeCling .goodne[s before time, that any are, in time, rc~
trLeved from the r.uins ,of the f41l, and 'Ire again " builded
i.nto-an habitation of God through the Spirit." In the
cl'ay of his power, yvhen he exerts the greatnefs of his
ihength in' effettu!llly ~411ing a finner "from darkneCs
light, and fl:om the power of fatan unto God ;"-when
Altnighty grace begins to level the fwelJings of fe1f-righ,
teoufnefs,

to
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teoufne[s, and to deal' away the fU.obi{h of finful atta<:h;!:Dents; THEN that bleffed promife becon.:es fpiritually
fulfilled to the foul, (AMOS ix. 11.) " In tha( day will
I raife up the tabernacle of David, ViItic,h is fallen; .and
clofe up the breaches thereof: and I will raife up hitl
. ruins, and I will build it, as in the days of ?ld." Thus
not only Ihe Church at large, but likewife each partic~lar
Believer, is, as the Apo~le expreffes it, "G~d's buildingJ'
For, as an Edifice, whofe roef is broken in, whofe wal~~
are thrown down, and, aB whofe .c;0l1flitumt parts. lie in a
ruinous beap, cannot poffibly erect itfelf.into a_beauteous
and magnificent temple; no more· can the Joul.reftore t<}
it(elf the fpiritual graces, and the moral dignity, which
it has lofl: by fin. Men are fingly indebted to the power
of God, for that fupernatural change, by which, from
being habifations of evjl, they are exalted and confecrated .
into dwelling-places for the Holy One of Hrael.
The Foundation of the' myftic temple.is laid in the
Decrees of God, and the Mediation of Ch.rift. .Hence:
the Former are ftiled, " the foundation of the Lord,
which fiandeth fure:" and the Latter is exprelly declared,"
by Chrift Himfelf, to be the "Rock on which he would.
build his c~~rch." On this uC1ited bafis, {he ftands, fuperior to all the gate~ of hell; and rifes into a l11 anfion,'
pleet for HIM whofe building {he is.
. The firft ftone ~n the SuperfiruCture, is ConviCtion of
Sin, or, a feeling fight and fenfe of our 10ft copdition by
original and actual tranfgreffion. As good billiop Hop~lNs* obferves, 'We firftjear God, as a revenging
Judge; e'er we CO!lle to fear Him, revereDlially and fili·
ally, as a reconciled Fatber. The poet of old fabl)loufly.
fanfied, that the giants heaped mountain, upon mountai~;
to. [cale heaven. This is true in a chriftian fenfe. The
way of reaching heaven, is, by having one mountain piled
~n anot~er; even Mount 5ion upon Mount Sinai,' or the:
comforts

-
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comforts "of the gofpel on the terrors of the law. 'Thore
commonly,' adds the evangelical .;prelate, ' prove the
"mofl: fl:able and flayed chrifl:ians, who have been mofl: harrafTed by" legal terrors, before they enjoyea the fenfe of
comfort: for the ftructure of grace in the heart is contrary
to all <;Jther buildings, in th~s, that it frands Firmefl, when
its beginnings are laid in Fear and Trembling.'
In carrying on the work of grace, the Holy Spirit, like
a wife mafler-builder, proceeds flep by frep, from one de'gree of ornament and improvement to another. Having
wrought conviction ot Sm in the foul, he goes on to convince of Righteoulnefs, and {hews the {inner, that JeCus
was not pnly woun~ed for the tranfgreffions, and bruifed
for the iniquities of All who {hould be humbled at his
feet by divine power; but that he alfo came " to do
the will of God~' whofe law was in his heart, and perfectly fuHi.lIed in his life. Hepce arofe the alone 'righteoufnefs by which :>11 the feed of Ifrael are jufl:ified. The
various acti~gs of faith upon it, may be ,termed the Winclows of the fpiritual building. Illuminating grace is the
Light, in, which the believer views and admires the righteouf~efs of Chrifl: ; and "FAITH is th~ medium, by which
it is tranfmitted into the apartments of the foul. "In
thy light, 0 God, !hall we fee light."
The fame invifible hand of Omnipotence, which Builds
the church of God, takes care to Adorn and Furnilh it
when built, with all the other Graces and Virtues requifite to fafety and happineSs. As the temple, of old, had
the Ark of the Covenant, wherein were kept the table50f
the ten commandments-; fo the hearts of the faints are the
living tablets, whereon the moral law of God is infcribed
by his Spirit, and engra~ed by the finger of his love.
-The temple had alfo the Shechinah, or vifible fymbol
'ef God's peculiar prefence: a.nd what was typically there,
is really and truly the privilege of all his children; for
he hath faid, " I will dwell in them and walk in them,
apd
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and will be to them a God, and they {hall be.to me a peo"'
ple."-The referve of Manna" and the rod that budded,
.hid up .n the Jewilh temple; feem to hav'e typified the
heavenly Confolations which make glad the city of God,
and the Fruitfulnefs of his EleCl: in every good word and
.work. They are fufiaine<,l and refre£hed with the MaAna
of divine intercourfe; and are enabled to produce, not
only the beauteous Bloffoms of a fair profeffion; but the
uft'ful and fubftantial Fruits of an holy converfation.
Being thus temples of His Building, tabernacles which
God hath pitched, and not man; they yield him the Incenfe
of unceafing, undivided praife,' for all the good that is
wrought in them and performed by them. "Not unto
us, 0 Lord, not unto us, but to THY name be the entire
glory," is the Motto they fubjoin to every bleffing they receive, to every grace they exercife, and to every duty they
difcharge. "He {hall build the temple of the Lord, and
He £hall bear the glory."
In magnificent flruClures, it is not unufual to fee the Effigy of the founder flationed in the front, or his PiCl:ure
ht:lnourably and confpicuouOy placed' in fome principal
apartment.- ~Vould' you find the fpiritual image and moral refemblance of God, on earth? You mufl look for it
in the faints, who are renewed aft~r his likenefs " in righteoufnefl; and true·holinefs." Nor are we temples of His,
if He hath not enabled us praCtically to exprefs, in (dme
degree, tbe out-'Jines of his excellence, who raifed us from
the ruins in which we lay, and formed us into palaces for
Himfelf. "Know ye not, fays the apoflle (acldreffing
·himfelf to thofe wh-o are regenerate, and made God's children by adoption and grace) that your body is the temple
of th$': Holy Ghoft who is in you, and that ye are not
your own? for ye are bought with a price: therefore
glorify God in your bodies and in your fpirits, which
are his:' To the fame purpore fpeaks the Apoftle Peter,
" Ye alfo, 'as lively {lones, are built up a fpiritual houfe."
VOL: VI.
Q. q
To
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To what -end,? That we mIght continue in fin, becaure:
grace hath abounded? ~Iite the reverfe: but, on the
contrary, "to offer up 'piritual facrifice~," the fpiritual
facrifices of (upplication,' tha1 kfgiving, fubmiffiol1, and'
dev~1ut obedience, "a<:ctptable unto,God by Jefus Chrift."
Yet will the temples of God be, at d.e bell, far from
ftnijJJed, far from per/ell, in the prefenr life. Grace willalways find fomething to corrcti'in us, and fomething to
_ repair; fornething to altelf, and fomething to oM. Hence
the n~c~ility of DYING. The Body of a believer, the outer
c;:ourt Qf the temple, mufi be taken down and taken to pieces,.
b.y death, in order to its being quite re-buih; and, while
it lies i,lil a flate of feparation, the foul, the holy. of holies,
i& caught up to the fight and enjoyment of God.-Wben.
Both iliall be re-united for ever, at the re[,urretlion of the
juft; when a glorified body is added to a glorified foul;
the meaneft and the weakefi faint, that ever lived, !hall
rife into fuch a temple of radiance and perfeaion, as" eye
hath not feen, nor ear heard, neither hath entered into the
heart of man to conceive." "God's building," will
then pe comp'/ete indeed, when he iliall la)' on the top-llonc
with joy, crying, " Grace", grace unto it." FATHER,
SON, and SPIRIT {hall give the finilhing hand to the Majeflyof tile Elea: and to every individual believer will
thofe words of the prophet ~e ap.plicable, " Thy ~UILn
ER&- have peIfett.ed thy- beauty:~

A~ anfwer to the queftion. ' Why is Chrift called in
fcripture, "The Word,," and " The word of God ?'~
In a letter to a friend.

Dear Sir,
Apprehend the Lor{) Jefus Chrift is called" The word"
and ., The word of God," becaufe as men difcover their
fentiments and intentions ,to one another by the intervention of wo(ds, fo God has. by his Son, manife!ted his

I
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gracious intention and will in the fulJefi and clearell:
'manner to men. Every difcovcry which the Father has
mad~ of himfelf, whether in creation, providence, or
grace, have been 'Conveyed to us through his Son; who
:is therefore caUed by way -of eminen<:e, " l)e woiJ of
God." Rev. xix. 13.
The Evangelifl: John makes uCe of WORD as a proper
flame of Chrift, John i. I. 14-. -This title is nr,t taken,
'IS fome bave imagined, from PJ.ato) but from the fcriptures
t)fthe Old Teftament, in which enrift i,s frequently called
~, The-Word of Jehovah," Gen. xv. 1-4. I' Sam, iii.
7-21. xv. iO. I Ki.ngs xiii.{)-17' There is no fufncient -reafoa to think, that the Evangelift John was ac~uainted- with the writings of Plato, £lnd if he h-ad; we
cannot fl:lppofe -he would have borrowed a ph raCe from that
beaJhen philofopher ori a fuhjetl: of this kind. On the
-contrary, it is much more likely; that what..we meet with
in the wrioings of Plato about a Divine Won~, he der'jved
from the Jews. For the Chaldee paraphrafis, the moll:
;lncieRt Jewifh writers whofe works are extant, generally
-make ufe afthe word Memra, which fignifies The Word, in
thofe places where Mores puts the name Jehovah. They
fay, for example, that it was the Memra? orThe Word which
created the world, which appeared to Mores on fnOunt Sinai,
which gave him, the law., which fpoke to him face to face,
-which brought Hrae1 out ·of Egypt,.which marched before
the people, which wn~ught..all thaEe /Uj{"acles that are recorded in Exodus, &c. Indeed- I can fee no rcafao why
]efus Chrifr is not to ·be underJtood in all thofe places,
where it is {.aitl, that the "Word of tl}e.Lord" c<ime' to
this or_ tqe other perfon. -And I make no doubt but
Chrift is intended Pealm cx~x:viii.~, in, th:at e~prdffon,
,~ Thou hall: m;:lgnifiecl tPy W~rd above aB thy name."
e~rill: might be called" the \-Vord cif the Lord," Fnder
the Jormer dirpenfation, not only becaure it was -hirnCtlf
Who appeared to the patriarchs and fathus, but efpecially

,
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in reference to his future open m!mifefl:ation in the B.elli ;
when he lhotild be rent by the Father with fuB commi/Iion
to r.e.veal all his will. Matt. xi. 27. "No man knoweth
the Son but the Father: neither knoweth any man the
Father, fave the Son, and h~ to wbomfoever the Sori will
reveal him." ~or co~ld any but he, who was in the
bofom of the Father from eternity, make known the fecrer
cou"n(e1s of his will unt~ us. J.ohn i. 18. "No man hl,lth
feen God at any time; Jhe only begotten Son, which
is in the bofom of the Father, he hath declared him."
Concerning every creature it is demanded, .... Who hath
known the mind of the. Lord, or who hath beerr his coi.mfel~od" Rom. xi. 3<t:. The purpofes of the divine will
are infcrutabletoevery finite being. Rev. v. I,&C." And
I faw in the right hand of him that fat on the throne, a
book written within and on the back-fide, fealed with feven
feals. And I raw a thong angel proclaiming with a loud
voice, Who is worthy to open the book, and to loofe the
feals thereof? And no man in heaven nor in earth, neither under the earth was able to open the book, neither
to look thereon." This was however accomplilhed by
the Lion of the tribe of Juda, the root of David. "For
the Father loveth the Soo; ana fueweth him all things
that himfelf doth." Jebn V.20.
Hence I think it appears pretty manifell that Chrifi: is
called "The word 0 the Lord," becaufe he hath always
.been the great Revealer to mankind of Jehovah's attribute:~
and will.
I am,
Norwich, March 19~ 1171.

Dear Sir,' .
Yours &c.
S.FlSHER.

A Letter
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A Letter to a friend, on the queftion, Whether tbe f1vj
of believers (hall be publicly declared. at the 'g~eat day ~
Or how are we to underftand ~he apofile's 'affertion., ".
muft all appear before the judgment feat of Ch,rift,' .tha~
everyone may receive, the things done in his body, accord':'
'ing'to that he hath done, whether it may he good or ba,d."
2 Cor. v. 10. compared with Rom. xiv. 12.

We

My Dear Sir,- , - , '

y Heart congratulates you. What changes ,.an~
events many in younger life may be re[erv..ed 19
f.:e, who can tell? But your pilgrimage is nearly fini{hed:_
-You nand upon the river's brink, -.yith the city full i~
view, waiting' and wifhing for the appointed h.o.ur; y,Cil.Ll
need not be anxious concerning your paffage, for every fircumftance attendin~' it 'is already adjufted by infinite' wildom and love, and ~he King himfelf will be r,eady. t{)
receive you. \Nhile you continue her<;, I am glad, to he'\r
from you, and fhould be glad to contribute in apy way or
degree to your fatisfaClion, or f;ven to {hew my willin~
ners, if I can do no more. I can propore little'more than
the latter, by offering my thoughts on the fubje~ Y<?f
, propore from 2 Cor. v. 10. and the apparen t difficij! ty of
underftanding that paffage, in full harmony with ~he ~any
texts 'which feem exprefiy to a!lert that the fins of ~eliev~
ers are fo Torgiven as to be reJ:l1emhered no more.
.
There isaoubtlefs (as you obferve) a perfect cim,fia-~n~e
in every part of tbe word of God; the difficulties we me~t
with lire wholly owing to the (IarTOwnefs of our facujti!=s,
and the ignorance which ~n fome -degree is iJlrep~r~~te
from our prcrfent ftate of imperfectjon. ,And we m'!¥ i.n
general reft facisfied, with the thought, that there i! a l>rigbt
moment approachin~, when the vail fhaIl be wholly t,;lken
away. It,is the part of faith to reft upon the plain decl.arations of fcripture, without indu!ging- a hlamuble curioofity
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fityof knowing more than is clearly revealed; yet while
we humbly depend upon divine teaching, it is right to aim
at as enlarged a fenfe of what is revealed as we can attain ~
to. Every acquifition of this kind is more valuable than
gold, efpecially reCpeCting thofe points which have an immediate temdency to comfort and fupport us under the
view of an approaching dl/folution. The quefrion you hi\ve
propofed i,s undoijbtedly of this na~ure.
May the Lord direa my thoughts and pen, that T may
not darken counfe1 by words without .knowledge 1-1
have been looking over the pa/fage you refer to in Dr.
Ritlgley, and think I might be well excufed from faying
any thing further on the fubjeCt, as he hath brieRy and fully frated all the arguments that ha~e occurred to me on
-either fide of the quefrion, and dares with a proper caution not to be peremptory in determining, lefr by attempting to be wife'above what is written, I,l9.ould betray my,
own folly-yet as you defire to have my thoughts, I mllil:
fay (omething,-I wifh I may not give you reafon to
think that this caution has been lofr upon me.
I think all the great truths, in which ,we are concerned,
are clearly and exprdly laid down, not only in one but
'in many places of fcripture; but it_ fometimes happens
that here and there we meet with a text, which in the firft
and obvious found of the words fe~ms to fpeak differently
from what is a/ferte'd more largely -elfewhere; which texts, '
-fingly taken, afford fame men their only ground for the
hypothefis they maintain. (Thus the Arians iay a great
firefs on John xiv. 28. and the Arminians 011 James ii.
24, &c.) But their true interpretation is to be taught according to the analogy of faith, They are capaple ofa
fenfe agreeable to the others, though the others are net intellig,ible in the fenfe they would fix upon thefe. 10 like
manner I would fay, whatever may be the_precife meaning
of 2 Cor. v. 10. we are fure it cannot be defigncd to'
weaken what we are taught in almofr every page, of the
freet

~
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free, abG:Jlute, and unalterable nature of a believer's juftific.trion;' the benefit of which, as to the forgivenefs of fin,
is fignified by the phrafes of blotting out-not remem,bering-c'afting behind the back-and intoihe depths of
the fea -The fins of a believer are fo effet!:ually removed,
that even when, or if they are fought for, they cannot be
found. For Jefus has borne them away; believers are com~ ,
pleat in him, and cloathed in his righteoufnefs.-They
£hall £land before God without fpot or wrinkle. Who
£ha]] Jay any thing to their charge?
But it i~ probable that thofe {lray expreffions chiefly if
not entirely refpet!: the guilt, imputation, and deferved
conrequ~nces of fin.-None can fupppofe that the Lord
will or can forget the fins of his people, or that they can
be ever hid from his all-comprehending view. Neither
can I think they themfe1ves will forget them. Their,
fang is founded upon a recollection of their fins and their
circumfiances in this Jife, Rev. v. 9. and their love, and
Jconr'equently their happinefs, feems infeparably connected
'th the confcloufnefs of what they were, and what they
had done. Luke vii. 47. And I think thofe are the fweeteft moments in this life, when we have the cIeareft fenfe
of our own fim, provided the fenfe of our acceptance in
the Beloved is proportionably clear, and we feel the confalations of his love, notwithfiandiog all our tranfgreffion.
W~en we arrive in glory; unbelief and fear will ceafe for
ever; our nearneE, to God, and communion with him, will
be unfpea'kably beyond what we can now, cGnceive.
Therefore the remembrance of our fins will be no
abatement of our blifs, but 'rather the contrary. When
Pharoah and his hoil:, were alive, and purfuing the Ifraelites, they ,were terrified. But afterwards, when they
faw their enemies dead upon the £hore, their ~oy and triumph were not abated, but hei 6 hteIied by the confideration
of their number.
.
With,n:fpect to our fins being made known to others,
I acknowledge with you that 1 could not now bear to have
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ahyof my fellow oreatures made acquainted witn' what
paffes irr my ht;art for a tingle day; but I apprehend it is a
part and a proof of my prefent depravity, that I feel myfelf
~i[jlofed to pay fo great a. regar4 t<;> the judgment of men,
~hile I am fo little affeCl:ed with what I am in the fight of
the pure and holy Ged. But.I believe that hereafter when.
felUhall be entirely rooted out, and my will perfeCl:ly unite~ to the divine will, I lhould feel no reluCtance (fuppofing it for the manifeftation of, his glorious grace) that
men, angels, and devils lhould know the very worft of
me ; whether it will be fo or no, .I dare not determine.
perhaps the difficulty' chie£y lies in the neceffity of our'being at prefent taught heavenly things by earthly. In the
defcriptions we have of the great day, alJufion is made to
-what 'is moft {olemn in human tranfaCtions. The ideas
of the judgment feat, the great trumpet, of the, books being
opened~and the pleadings, Matt. xxv. 37-4-4. feem to be
borrowed from the c~ftoms th:\t obtain arn~ngft men, to
help our weak conceptions, rather than juftly and fully to
deferibe, what will be the real procefs,-Now when we
attempt to look into the unfeen world,. we carry our ideas
of time and place, and fenfibk objeCts, along with us. and:
we cannot diveft ourfelves of them, or provide ourfelves
}\Tith better; yet perpaps they have as little relation to the
objeCts we aim at, as the ideas which a man born ~lind
.acquires from what he hears ahd feels, have to the true
nature of light's and colours. Mr. Locke mentions one~
who.. after much thought and converfation, fuppofed he
I:>ad get a tolerable notion of S.CARLET, and that it wai
foml:thing nearly refembling the found of a trumpet. Perhaps this is no improper emblem of the utmoft we can attain te, when we ~re endeavouring to realize iho folemnities of the judgment day; 'what we mean by memory Ilnd
n:a(ening, may poffibly have no place in the world ef
{pirits. We guets at fomething more, fuitable perhaps,
when we ufe the term intuition. 'But I apprehend we muft
die 'before we c~n fully underihnd what it fignifies; per:..
hapli .
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-haps, thoughts may be as intelligibl,c there as words ar~
here,
•
In a word, my dear Sir, if 1 have not given you fatif- .
faetion (1 am [ure 1 have not [atisfied myfelf} accept my
apology in the words of a much wifer and an infpired mOan:
, Such knowledge is too wond~rful for me, it is hi-gh, I
cannot attain unto it.' Ere long we {hall know: in the
Dlean while our caufe is in fure hands, we nave a Sh,eph-erd
who will guide us below, an Advocate who will receive
and prefent Ui before the throne above. I tfUft we meet
daily before the throne of grace, hereafter we {hall meet
in glory. The _paper will alloVl no more. BeJieve me
yours in the Lord~
OMICRON.

-Two main reafons why man~nd in general are with difli.,.
• culty wrought on to em?race the free and full [alv.ation
of Jefus Chria, as propofed in the gofpel, -in order tQ
their pardon and reccmciliation, through his ato;ing
blood and righteoufnefs.
IR S T, U pf)n account of that legal temper_Which
univerfally inclines them to feek for jufiification by
tpeir own works. This deav,es to every chifd, of Adam,
.as being moa (uitable to the law and light of natu~re-: for
the tenor of the fira covenant was, " Do this, arid li.ve."
So that the gafpel way of juaification, as it is fupernatural
in its difcovery, fo it is likewife with refpeet to its contra-_
riety'to man's,innate principles.
As pride at fira afpired to m:lke man as God, it now
tempts him to ufurp the honour of Chria, to be his own
Saviour. He is unwilling to jioop, that he may drink the
waters of life. Till the heart, by the weight of its guilt,
is broken in pieces, and lofes its- fanner falhicn and figure,
VOL. \\1""
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Jt will not 4ulllbly comply with the ofter of fah'atioll by.
the merits of another•
. .It, is v~ry' remarkable,. that upon the fi:dl: open i ng
of the gofpe1, n~ evangelical doeJrine was more difrelifbed
~y_th€.Je·ws, than juftification hy imput~d rightroufnefs.
Tlle"fame pr.oud -(pirit influences the merit:mongers of our
i1ays, who either in whole or in.. part fet up their own filthy.righteoufoefs, inftead of, or fupplemental to that of Jeho:Vah, which alone is' acceptable, and infinitely glorious
to the chriftian. bamentable it is to reflect, th~t a £infal.
world.that is under the curfe of the law, and utterly ,inca:p,able;by .its. own power. or fpeeious work, to extricate itfelf from the impending ruin, !hould with fo much enmity.
and hatred reject the evangelical doCtrine of imputed righteournefs, which abounds with glad tidings of everlafiing \
eomfert, gr~~ce, and falvatian, and that they lhould·perfe-·
cute it with fuch bitter and hellilh rage. The apofile
gives this account of their oppofltion, Rom. x. " that being:.ignorant of God'~ righteoufntfs, and going about to
c:ftablilh.. th~ir own righteoufn.efs, they fubmitted not to
the'lighteoufnef; of God." .
.
'- Men are u~h"'app'ily' preporteffed with this principle, that
life is to be obtained by their works, becaufe the exprefs
cpndition of the law was fo; not confide-ring that thefirft covenant Wai made with Adam in his perfeCl: flate::,
in paradife, but which he breaking by his tranfgreffip.n,
therepy r~ndered himfelf, and all hi; polterity, obno~jous.
to eternal deftruction.
.
.
'By m'i1laking the end of- the inftitution of the,law by,
Mofes, felf~right~ous Pharifees fet. it againft the promifes: For £ince the fall, the law was given not to be a
covenant of life, but with a defign to convince men
t~at . they are linners-have broken its righteous pre·
~pts, and that upQn the light of their guilt, and danger
Jrom the breach of. it, and the curfe that awaited them
i~ ~~>nr~qu~nce thereC?f, they might have recourfe to the
•
Redeemer, .

.
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~edeemer, and. by faith in ~is perfon and work, embrace
'that fatisfac1ion he has made for the~. "C~rifi is tne
end 'of the law for righteoufnefs to every 'one' that beiiev.
'c:th," 'Rom. x. 4-. So that we may fee, from the above
reprefentation of the cafe, how men are naturali y affected, and how dreadfuHy ,they err, nQt knowing 'th~
(cr'ptures.
It is worthy of obfervation, that the reformation, Of
rather relloration 'of religion, ,took its rife from the Tacr;e
controverfy with the Papifis, by' which the goCpel was firll:
,introduced into the world: For we find by experence, how
Popery fell i!1 feveral nations, when the great pillar of it,
the doctrine of jufiification by works, was overth rown
the Prbtellant doctrine ofjufijficat:on by faith in the 1"ufferings and obedience of the Soil of God.
-, It is, alas! a melancholy truth, that the bulk of prate/hnts have for many years paft relapfed into the"dall';nahJe here/if's of their popifh anceftors, by cafling off thi
Saviour intirely, that they may enforce the practice of 'fpi-,
ritual duties to quiet guilty confciences, both prie/ls and
peopie dreaming to win heaven by a courfe offince:re 'obedience, which berefy is highly difhonourable to the Redeemer; asJf the fruit could be, good before the tree is
made ro, or as if grapes CGuld be gathered of thorns', or ,
figs of thifiles.
Tne pa~al!el is jufi; for until our perfons are,jultified, or made righteous by imputation of
Chrifi's righreoufnefs by faith, ,our very prayer& become
fin.
•
, It is notorious alfo that innumerable abufes had for a
long time fubfified among the pro fdfC' rs
chriftianity,
by the people's being perr~acied that they could rave them!'illves by their own performances, thereby making Chrifi,
of 'no effect; anp (hat the grouefi darknefs had coveYed'
the face of the earth, when the zeal of the firft reformers
broke forth; who, to undeceive the world, clearly de-~'
_nlonfhated from the fctiptuTes, thatjuftification is atone- '
:R r 2'Qbtained
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obtained by a lively and purifying faith in the blood of
Chrift. A thong proof, that t,he fame gofpel which was
firft revealed by the apoflles, was revivt:;d by thofe excel..
lent men, many of whom fealed it with their ~lood; and
'that the fame s;hurch, which was firft built by the tlpofiles,
was raifcd out ,of its ruins by them.
Now the gofpel, to eradicate this legal difpofition which
is' [0 natural and thong in Callen mau,' is in nothing more
clear and exprefs than in declaring, "that by the deed~
qf ttte law (meaning the mflrallilw) £hall no fldh be jufii..
fied in God's figh~." Rom. iii. 10. The apofile aiTerts,
without difiinCl:ion, " that by the works of the law jufiification carinot be obtained," Gal. iii. ·f I. whether thofe
works proceed from the power of natu-re, or the grace of
the Spirit. Is not this written as with a fun-beam? For it
is well worth a,tending to, that St. Paul argues againfi the
merit of every. kind of works to jufiificaticn, Rom. iii.
"J.7. not again!!: the principle from, whence they proceed. And where he mofi affec'1ionately de,dares his
elleem of Chri!l:, and his righteoufnefs, as the foIe caufe
of his juftification, he exprefiy rejeCts" his own rightebufnefs, wh.iah is of th'e law," Phi!. iii. g. By his own
righteoufnefs, he comprehends all the works of the renewed,
as well as natural fiate ; Ifor they are performed by man,
and are aCts of obedience to the law, which commands
p~rfeCt love to God. Thefe are flight withering leaves,
th!l.t cannot hide our pakednefs, and co!!.ceal ou·~ £hame,
when we appear before God in judgment. Nci"t but that.
good works, when wrought, in faith, are molt pleali,ng ~o
.Him; put not for this end, that th~y may expiate Up, for
the blo'od of Chrifi can only do that. W~ mu£!: difiinguilh between the fubftance of ~orks, and th,e quality
that error gives them. The opinion of merit changetl
t,heir nature, and turns gold into Jrofs. And if our real
righteoufnefs l how exaCl [oever, cannot abfolve us from
th.~ leall: guilt) or in any mea[ure recomqJend 4S to favour;
m.u.c~

/
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much lefs can the performance of fome external actiohs,
though fair in appearance, yet not commanded by God,
and that have no moral value.
All the difciplines and feverities, whereby men think to
make fatisfatlion to the broken law, are like a crown of
fhaw, that difhonours the head, inftead of adornin~
it. But that righteoufnefs which was wrought out for
the church by the obedie'nce of Chrift unto death, embraced by faith, is all-fufficient for our juftification.
This is as pure as innocence, to all the effects of pardon,
and reconciliation; this alone'tefted upon, fecures us from
the ch;lTge of the law, an'd the challenge ofjuftice. ~Being
cloathed with this, we may enter into heaven, and converfe
,with the pure fociety of angels without blufhing.· The
faints, who now reign in glory, were not men who lived
in the perfetlion of holinefs here below, bur repenting be-.
lieving finners, who are wafhed white in the blood of the
immaculate Lamb.
Secondly, The moft univel'fal hindrance of men's cornp] ying with the otf~l's of f<llvation by Chrift, is the pre-.
dominant love of fome luft; a prevailing appetite for
wor/(Hy or fenfual gratifications. Although men would
entertain Him as a Saviour to redeem them from hell, ye~
they reject him as their Lord. They who faid in the parable, Luke vi. 14. " We will not have this man to reign,
over us," expreffed the inw,!-rd (entiments and filen~
thoughts of all carnal men. Many would depend on hill
facrifice, yet will not fubmit to his fceptre; they would
have Chrill to pacify their confciences, and the world to
pleafe the.il' affeCtions. Thus they divide between the
priefrJy and regal offices of Ch rift. They would have
Ch rift to die for them, but not to live in them. They diVIde the aas of the· fame office; fqr they lean on his crofs
to (uppart them from falling into hell, but crucify not ~>ne
lull upon it. They are defirous he fhould reconcile them
to God by his [acriflce? but not to bIefs them, in turning

them
J
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dlem from their iniquities; A8s iii. 26: ' And thus' ip ef',tea (whatever their outwa,rd ,-profcffioA (may be~ they
abfolutely refufe him, an? r-en?er his death unavailable te
them.
The receiving of ChrHl: as Mediator in all his bffices~
IS the condition indifpenfably requifi're to partAke of the"
benefits of his fufFerings.' The reiigning up ot our(elvcs
(0 him as our prin~e, is as neceJTary an act of jufiifyin.g
faith, as the apprehendi'ng the crucifii!~ Saviour. So that
in every real chti{ti~n' faith is the pfl;nciple of ob'edience
2nd peace, and is a~ infeparable froni 'hol'inefs as fr'om'
Ialvation.
Hence' wr; may fee, how' defper-ate the {tate is of impt'ni"
t-el~t-unbelievers: They are cut off frolll any claim to the
benefits of Chrifr's death. The law of faith, like that of
the Medes and Perfians, is unalterable. "He t(lat believtth not the Son, {hall not fee life." Chri/l died not to expiate final infidelity. This is the moral' /in that actually'
damns: It ~harges ail their guif! upon finners: It·renderi
tll~ Tu~eri:l1gs of Chrift fruitlet's and ineffec.tual to them j
_for-it is not the preparation of a fovereign remedy that cures
the difeafe, but the applying it.
As out fins were imput~d to Chrift, upon the account'
of his union with us in nature, and his conlen to be our
[tuety; (0 his righteoufllefs is meritorioufly impu cd to us,upon our union with him by a lively faith. What relief
Was it te the man that looked on the rainbow when he Was
re~d)' to be d~owncd, that God ha'd promifed not to J~itlge
~he W6rld a fecond time, when he muft perifu in the waters? So, .though ~hrifi has ohtained par90n for repent, i,ng believers, and a rainbow, the fign of reconciliation,.
encompafied the throne of God, what advantaga is chi; to
the unbeliever, who dies in his fins, and drops into the lake
of fire?
.
confider this, ye lukewarm profefiors, and tourh ~he
golden fceptre of the frec ;;ra~c of, Jefus~ while the door 9f
hope

o

~

\
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hope and pardon yet ftands open, left you be fuddenly
fnatched away frorp the {'arth, and· there be none to deliver.
y-ou from tbe wrath of God for ever ! There is no defeCl
of mercy in God, or of righteoufnefs i~ Ch rift, but it is,
Q,wing to the ohftinate refufal of it, that fuch Q1ultitudes:
certainly and finally pedh. This enhances their guilt amI
rnilery, and will prove their never· dying worm. All 'the;
rich experience ofgrace for their redemp~ion thall be charg-.
ed upon them., T~e blood of Chrift thall not be im-,
puted for their ranfom; but for their deeper damnation .,
and, infiead of fpeaJ:;:ing better things than the blood of
Abrl, !hall call louder for vengeance againfi them, tha;n~
t,~at innocent _ ~I~od. wh.ich rea<:h~d heaven againfr the
,murderer; for whom' fa precious a facrit1:e doth not redeem, they 2re referved intire victims, whole bur~t offerings to di~ine jufii~e for evermore.
_
May the Lord avert this dreadful judgment from all
that profers his name, and grant each of ~s to rec~iv~
Clirifi into our hearts by precious faith, with alibis fulqefs
that being actually united t? him as our living- glorifieil:'
Head, we may truft bim for, and partake of all-his glorious
falyation freely promifed to 'w-s i~ the everlafring gd{pel of
his grace! Amen.

An Aneedoteof the., Rev~ Mr. RICHARD_BAX.T-EA.•.•

M'

R~

Baxter, after hiE coming 'to London, djd.not negleCt that which was the principal exercife of his.
life, the prea'ch(ng -the gofpel of our Lord ana Saviour Jefus Chrift; beirig always fenfible of his duty, of mini':
ftring to th~ raIvation of precious fouls. ~e preached at
St. Dunftan's in the \Vefr, On the Lord's day ih the afte·rno0n. One iriQance of his firm faith jn the'divin'!
Providence, and his un!haken fortitude when he, was
eil~a'ped ill his miniftry there..; is worthy' to be recorded;
.
Sotint ~
I
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Saint Dunftan's churc'h was very old, and the people
were apprehenfiye of fame danger in meeting in it ; 'and
while 'Mr. Baxter was preaching, fomerhing in the fieepIe fell down, and the noire firuck fuch a terror into the
congregation, that they prefently, in a wild diforder, ran
out of the church, their eag~rnefs to hafie away, putting all
in a tumult. Mr, Baxter, without vifible difiurbance, fat
down in the'pulpit , After the hurry was over, he refumed'
his difcourfe, and faid, to compafe their minds, , Weare in the fervice of God to prepare ourfelves; that w~
may be feaders at the great noire of the drffolving world,
when the heavens {hall pafs away, and the elements melt
in fervent heat; the earth alfo, and the works therein ildall
be burnt up.~
An Anecdote of

QyEEN

ELIZABETH.

R. Rainsforth, a gentleman belonging to the court,
peti~ioned the queen, that Matthew, Malk, Luke,.
and John', the four evangeJifts, , who had been long im~
prifoned in a Latin tranOation, mig~1t walk abro'ld as
for.merly, in the Englifhtongue; but her majefty replied,
~ She firft would endeavour to know the minds of the prifoners, who perhaps defired no [ucn liberty as he demanded.'

M

The lafi: fentence of the bleffed Martyr St., Andrew.

H

E was crucified by order of Egeas governor of the,

EdetIiaris; (or holding the divinity of Chrifi,and
preaching life and falvation through him only.
'
When he faw the crofs afar off, he faid, , 0 'Crofs,
JIloft welcome and long looked for! with a' willing mind
joyfully and defiroufly I come unto thee, being the fchoJar of him who did hang on thee; becaufe I hav.e bee~
',always thy lover) and have coveted to embrace thee.'

To

/

[ 32 3. ]
Points of Divinity and Cafes of ConCcience propoCed and
anfwered.
I.
I

WHY

fhould a believer in· Jefus fludy and flrive to
obey the law of God, fince he can nevet enti'rely
fulfil it himfdf, and Chrifr has perfeCl:ly fulfilled it for
him? necaufe,
1ft, The law of God is written in his heart. It is the
religion of his heart to obey his Father's will. 2dly, He
is under the'law to Chr~ft. The law' of God is a law of
love in the hand of Chrift. 3d1y, He is u·nder tbe law
of faith. What he believes is the will of his Father, faith,
works in him obedience to. 4th1y, The love of Chrift
conftrains him. He loves Chrift for taking away the curfe
of the law, by being made a curfe for him. He obeys in
love the law of Him, who rules in him and reigns over
him. 5thly, The fear of God is in his heart. God hill
loving Father is his gracious law-giver. As a child, he fe~rs
to offend againft his Father's will; from filial fear, he
fiuqies to obey his Father's Jaw. 6thly, He hopes for
eternal life, as the free gift of God through Jefus Chdl-.
Therefore hope excites gratitude, and animates to chearfuI
obedience. 7'thly, He is not under the Jaw, but under
grace. That free favour which comes from God, and is
experienced in his heart, teaches him to deny all fin, and
to obey "God's law. 8thly, He is'led by the Spirit. The
Spirit is the glorifier of Jefus. Hence he is led to obey
the Jaw; not to be made righteous by it ; but being ma~e
righteous by the righteous obedience of Jefus, he obeys
unto righteoufnefs. 9th])', He is a new creature in Chrift~'
Therefore he o~eys not in the oldnefs of the letter, with cl
curfe over his head, but in the newnefs of the Spirit, with
love in his heal'ft But he nevcr arrives to what he aims
at, Perfection of obedience. Still he prelfes on towards
perfe8ion. Seein~ all h:s perfection in Jefus, he prefTes
VOL. VI.
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after perfect fellowfhip with him, perfeCt conformity t()
him, and perfect enjoyment of him. Till he arrives' at
this, he ftudies, fhives and prays to glorify God, by obedience to his perfect will, knowing he' is perfectly accepted i'n all he is, and all he does, in th.e Son of God, Jefus
~HE

BELOVED.

Thus the true believer, through grace, freers clear of
the pride of the Arminians, and the licentioufnefs of the
Antinomian_s.

, 1I. WHY doththe fcripture affert; There is NO condemnation to them who·are in Chrift Jefus ?
~fr, Becaufe thefr fins, the caufe of all condemnation,
. is laid upon Jefus. 2dly, He perfectly atoned for the guilt
of all their fins. 3dly, Has put away all their fins trom
before God by the facrifice·of himfelf. 4thly, He fuffered and fufiained all the curfes of .the Jaw againfi their fin.
5thly; God does not impute fin, but his Son's righteouf.nefs to them. 6thly, God's grace reigns-his juftice is
fatisfied-his truth is magnified-his oath is confirmedhis promifes fulfille_d-hi:o love triumphs, and his mercy is
glorified in acquitting them from ALL cO:1demnation, becaufe they are IN Chrifr' Jefus, loved with an everlafiing
love, jufiified by an everlafring righteoufnefs, and faved
with 'an everlafiing falvation from ALL condemnation•
.0 it-is the glor~<>f faith to b~lieve this! God's jufrice is
~orified in thefaith of this. God the Son's atonement and
righteoufnefs is glorified in the faith of this. And it is
the glory of the Lord the Spirit, to bear record of this in
the word, and to bear witnefs to this in the he~rts of
ltelieving finners.
'

Ill. SEEING
/

Points of Divinity, &c. prC'pofd and anfwered. 3 2 5

UI. SEEING the fcripture fpeaks of believers being made'
perfect~

as pertaining .to the confcience, and having no
more confcience of fir:J, can that foul look upon himfelf
as a believer in Jefus, who is gr:oaning under a fenfe of
guilt upon his confeience?
Yes. If he believes the infinite virtue of the blood of
- Jefus the Son of God, as being fhed to atone for ·fin-if
he looks to that and trulls in that alone for the pardon of
fln-if he pleads that and that alone for a Senfe of pardon
before God-he fu.rely has received a meafure of the.faith
of God's elect. For he believes the record which God
hath gi\'en of his Son. He is a faved believer in Jefus,
though as yet/his confcience enjoys not perfeCl peace, and
perfect freedom from the fenfe' of fin. Let not-fuch a
foul write bitter things againft himfe1f, nor confult his own
legal fpirit, -nor liften to the accufations of fatan. But
, fieadily look to the perfect work of ]efus, as recorded in
the word of truth, as having made a perfect atonemellt
for fin, and perfect reconciliation for finners. Let· him
look to and pray for the Holy Spirit to glorify this work
of Jefus in his heart by faith, until he has perfect peace
of confcience, through joy in the Holy Ghoft. For all
.the promifes are in Chrift Jefus yea and amen, fure and
certain to be fulfilled to everyone who believes in him,
in all the comforts and confolations of them, to the glory
of God. Let him not doubt but that the fame Holy Spirit, who gives a grain of faith in Jefus, will fill the foul
with peace of confcience and joy 'of heart in believi~g
in Jefus. The dear Saviour never gave this invitation.
, to, poor finners thus in vain, "Come unto me ALL ye wh@
labour and are heavy laden." His faithful promife. he will
moft furely fulfil, "! wiil give you reft."

W. M.
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The laft fentence of the bleffecl martyr Polycarpus.
HE executioner was going, according to their curtom, to nail him to the flake with iron hoops;
when, with a couiqge undaunted, he replied, 'Let me
alone as l am; for he that hath given me ftrength to fuffer and abide the fire, !hall <llfo give power, that without
this your provi/ion of nails I {hall abide and not ftir in
the midft of this fire, or pile of wood;' to which they
readily agreed, having only his hands bound behind him.
When he came to the place where he was to fuffer, he
prayed thus, .. 0 Father of thy well beloved and bleffed'
Son Jefus Chrilt, by whom we have attained the knowledge of thee, the God of angels and powers, and of every
creature, and pf all jult: men wbich live before thee; I
give thee thanks that thou haft vouchfafed to grant me
this cl.ay that I may have my part among' the number of
the martyrs in the cup of Chr1ft, unto the refurre8ion of
eternal life, both of body and (oul, through the operation
of thy Holy Spirit, among whom I !hall this day be received into thy fight for an acceptable facrifice: And as
thou haft prepared and revealed the fame before thi~ time;
fo thou haft accompliOled the faqe; 0 thou moa true God
which cannot lye! Wherefore Pin like cafe for all tnings
praife tree and blefs thee, and glorify thee by our everlailing Bilhop Jefus Chrift. To w!lOm be glory evermore.
Amen.
POETRY.
fl::ff Thcletter communi,a!ed hy .,Jr valuah1e correJpondcnt Ama~or'Evangelii /1:tll/ b.
rJ""'..

.~

inJertea in our next, ~5 /hall (dfe. Ckon's 'VcrJes

011 MT. We/iry't, opofl0'J'

We are 'very /:.tll1') t.jir.d that tbe reading of III Goffe! Ma a"',ne /:.as heen b/1fed
Humanitas. lfi la1.f:of w;tb pTv/riety i/~rur l!s l.1:carr.i 11'45 en (jUT ~WO,-jl. ~
We nPfrebend th,-< are fe'W of our readers bLt ha.;, fetn tbe pOEm fent ,us hy
Dur eorrejpundtnrar D.rfl"!'. as it is eopitti from Dr. Walt'J /yr," poemJ.-We beg
-when our c2n~Jp01ldent.s fend us pieas tbat are not originals, tbat they <will mention
the author. ,
-'The letterfrom Norfolk r;comn:ending a catalcgue of religious books is inadmijJible.
We join with our Ar.(}n}mous Correjpondent in Tuommending mcdifiy in apparel
to women pr~ftjJing godl:Jnefi; bllt ttpprc:Lel1d hiS letter not altogethirfit pr puhllcation.
to

\

The rt'J-ueJ! offbrce of our CorreJp9ndents to g~'Ve a Jhort review of alL flev,' re/igitJu.s publlcatzons IS under (on./ideratiol1.
The two pifces fent us by lur t~o young .friends for CUr app1ohation are tCM

juvenile, a1i.~ lie at J'yir. CUr1fey'S to le returned to tbe parties agreeabl.. to their Tt'juejJ.
_The 'il/.frUS pT~pOfl!d to the c01:Jidertition of our velY valuabie iorref;cnc!!1:.t
Omi~ron hovebun-tra"jmittcd to that gentleman.
~
. We return thanks to our c:orrejpfJ1Jdents for Jtveral ~aluable picas lately rtlfivuJ,

'lWbich jhall he inferted in tbeir order.
'!'ejhal1 be much obliged to Omega for hisfuture favau1 s, hiJ piece /b,,11 be infertId In our next.
• '". Weheg our Read,rs pardon for emitting the ReviC'UJ prcmifed this monlr,
the '.pies hein~ mijlaid, but jhall be irftrlCd ill 0"1' r.cxt,
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Ye faints on earth, afcribe with heov'n's high ho~,
,
Hear up, my foul, there isathrone Glory and honourtorhe One in Three;
of grace
To God the Father, Son, and Holy
Sprinkled with b'ood, whereJe{us'anGhoft,
I
fwers pray'r ;
As was) and is, and evermore !hall be.
Then humbly call thyfelf beneath his
bMICRON.
feet)
,
For never needy linner perilh'd there.
Advice to the difcontented Chriftian,
2.
Lord, r am come) thy promife is my
E ftill, faith God, uneafy mortal
pie ..,
know
Without thy word I durft not venture
nigh; ~
My will's my law for ev'ry thing I
do;
_
But thou haft call'd >he burthen'd foul
Nor lhou!dO: thou once difpute it, but
to tht:e,
confefs,
A weary burthen'd foul, 0 LOId, am r.
• 1·
. My works.and ways are truth and
righteoufnefs.
Bow'd dnwn beneath a heavy load ef
Shall finful worms with mighty pow'r
fin,
contend?
Bv f.Han·s fierce temptations forely
, prefi;
Or cenfure what they cannot compreBelet without, and fun affears within,
hend?
.
Trembling and iamt, I ceme to thee In heav'n I rule with a defpotic f"'ay;
My high command th' angelic hafts
for r~ft.
obey:
4·
Be thou my refuge, Lord, my hiding Ar..d when their peers of old dar'd to
rebel,
pJact::,
I know no iorce can tear me from thy My juftice crulh'd the rebels down to
hell ;
fide i
Unmo,,'d, r there may all accufers There faft in adamantine chains they
li~,
~
face,
And ant,ver ev'ry pIca with " JeCus Curs'd for their fin to all eternity.
dy'd...
Man"s firft onenc'e met WJth ~ its jult
J.

C

B

5·

Yes, Thou didfi weep, and bleed, and

reward:

.

Confds the crime, nor think the fentence hard.
groah, and die,
,.
Weil h11t thou known what fierce The foul that fim muft feel the ver~
temptations mean;
geance due:
Such was thy love! and now enthron'd God rhey offend is holy, juft and true.
on h~~gh, •
Virt ue r love, but none in min I
The (ame compaffions in thy boCom
find;
.
n:ign.
His nature's finful,' and his judgment
blind.
'
6.
Lord, give me faith! He hears! what Hence he is prone to praaice ev'ry
grace is thi5 !
ill,
Dry up thy te.rs, my foul, and ceafe to And 10 refift his Maker's fov'reign
will
grieve;
He lhews me whatJle did, and who But fuch 10 whom I manifeft my grace,
he is,
.
And from the relt of Adam's guilty
race
~ "'41, I will, I car., Id. beEeve.
Sde~1

4, .
Scletl, (!>left objetls of my fond reAfuam'd of Jefus! yes I m;ry
&ard}
Should never think my difpenfations 'Vhen I've no guilt to wa/h a"ay. '
bard.
No tears to wipe,..no joys to crave,
11"ve their pafons, love to do them Or Ba immort •.l ~ul to fave.
good:
5·
ID all my dealings this iSI underftood, Till then (nor is the boaftilJll- vain
Thy child; thy wife, thy hu£band or Till then) I'll boaft a S,viour flain,
thy fr,iend;
And 0, may he m1 p'ortion be!
Are gifts, of mine.
And what if I That Saviour not a,lha~'d of me!
;nten&
To--take th.,m from thee? lUay not I
difpofe
Wl'itten on the cafe of a clock,
them or dice, ho~h when and how
I choofe?
~R E my. maftei bids me lhnd,
Will thou arraign me at thy pattial
And mark the time wiln
faith'-ul har-d:
har?
Can 900 ill purl'ofe or in itlion err? What il his will is my delight,
I tell the hour hy day and night:
}t is for good and gracious ends if, I
Do health or rkhes tu my faints deny, Malter! be "ife, and learn of me,
My wifdom koows that fuch a ftate To ferve thy God.as I fCI'Ve thee.
isbea:
This is the way to everJafting roft.
With patience then thefo light afflicOn Peace of CONSCIENCE.
tions hear,
An EPIGR,'M.
'h-uft td'my grace, and prove a father's
care..
AIL foft companion of the Human 'btealt!
5. F,
Norwich.
Woofe fmile i's Tranfport and its friend/hip-R EH,
.A hymn fpoken extempore hy,a mi- . Stranger to whom, tho' HARP forgets
its ftring ;
nifter immediately after preachin[!:
on Mark VIii. 38. "Whoi"ever Nor gifts can charm, nor joys its raptures ftng.
therefore /hall be a/hamed of m'e
and of my w0rds in this adulterous Eut arm?d with 'THIS -DISTIl VST
herfeH 1S JU1'! ;
and finful generation, of him alfo .
/hail the Son of man be a/h.med Its fleep repoling, alii its reft fecure:
when he cometh in the glory of his E'en ling'ring L IF" fuftains th' inFather, with tbe holy angels."
cumbent load;
.
And finds its path, her parrage back to

er

H

H

"

t.

J

E S US rand fllan it ever be
A inolltal-rr:.an aOlamed et thee j)
Soorn'd be the thought by rich and
pbOl;
My foul/hall fcorn it more and mote,

GOD.

To two young Friends on their BirthDay,

z.

" X T ~ T H joy I
VV turn,

3· -

The morn that gave Melodia birth,
With friend/hip's faCted flame I burn,
My ThYXlis now an-ivd on earth.
Gentle fouls, thrice welcome here!
May 1'0" kind
Reccplion find;
May you meet,
With e';'ry fweet

Afr.am'd of Jefus! foone~ fa..,
Let .v'nlng bllllh to 0wn a ftat.
A/ham'd
Jefus LJuft as foon,
Let midn~ght blulli to thi~lk of noon.

nI'

, _'A/ham'd of JeCus! of tbat friend
On whom for heav'n -my hopes dGpend?
No; if 1 blulh, be this my ,'hame,
TJ,ai I no moterevcre his n.me.

fee the mom re-

EartA
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!:ai'th C3" give!
May you live
'Fr~e from ev'ry anxious thought
and heart corroding care!

J
PaCs on through life by all belov'd.
And at fort,e diftant period be re.
mov'd
.
To realms of endlefs joy. whm: Iria£'
invades no more.

2.

~ut

fair Melodia, friendly Thydi.
know,
Th.re's nO perfection here below,
Nor is our blits cornpleat;
Pain and pleafme
Blcnd together,
Grief and woe
Like thime. grow
0' er all the ground,
Nor i. there found
'One fav'ric'efpotwhere joy unmix'd,
Ha. ever fix'd,
Ha. ever built a firm enduring feat.
3·
Yet goodnefs, heav'nly goodneCs
/hilies
O'er naturt's works.
Goodnefs
imm~n(e

Is wrote in bright tranfp",ent lines
On all the reign of providence.
o may it. guiding hand, it, choicell
gifti be yours!
And if you find (perhap. you may)
A prIcking thorn infeft 'Your way;
It is to thaw,
You're ftill below,
Nor are polfelt
Of perfect relt;
Then lift your eye
Above the Iky,
And alk that lov~, which ev'ry go.od
infures•.

J.O.

COlnhill.
.RZ:S1GN.~TION.

I.

.

y C6~, as I am wholly thine,
M;' foul and body I rejign
Up te thy heav'.,ly will i
To be cifpos'd as Thou feeft befl:,
To Jive, to work, of die to left,
So I thy mind fulfil.

M

2.

Thy pleafllte is a pleafing tdle ;
Strength to perfotm, I only alle:,
And leave the way to Thee.
Whether a thorny path I ~o,
Or calm and eafy travel thro\
Is no concern to me. .

3·

May I but reach the hea-v'nl~ goal,
And there give up my ranforn'd foul.
To Chriftmy glorious King; .
There to admire redeemi-ng love,
And with the failed tribes above,
Tb+' praife forever fing !
C,!R.I1TI.'ll".
H

.O,ur life

u hid·with Chrift in Oo.d,"
Col. iii. 3.

1\ ,f Y words and ~hought$ do· bot!.
4·
PleaCures refin'd, that fuit a CGul
1.V.1 exprefs this notion"
....
Above incopious.rivers roll,
That LIFE hath with theiun" double
motion.
And happy myriads drink t!,le /tream ;
TheCe bleft ones toO
The firft IS 1lraight, and our diurnal
fr~~;
•
Affiit1:ion knew.
,Vhen clay ronlin'rl
The ot4er HID, and doth obligucly
bend·:
Their nobler mind;
'But now the billows ceafe to beat,
One life is wrapt IN Reth,.and ~nds to
earth:
.
Their blifs is now fupremdy great,
Nor is the joy'lhey feel, an empty The other winds towards IV~ whj)!e
happy
birth
•
palling dream.
Taught me to live here, fo T HAT
5·
full one <rye
Be thefe your pattern, this your Iqt,
.Then thall your Cor rows be forgot,
Should aim and /hoot at that which It
on high;
When you thall reach the' eternal
ihon:,
~itting with daily labour all M r '
pleafure,
~ay:grace divine
Within you lh,ine,
To gs in at.harveft an eterl,alt-"JlATafte happinefs in ftill polfdling
SORt.
Each fuited good, each needed,blef.
RUl<.ERJ:.
fin!; i
To

\
.I
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To the EDITORS of

the.GosPEL-MAGAzlr.a;.

GENTLEMEN,

I

-T is with no fmali degree of pleafure I have read tbe

feveral produCtions of your. ingenious coreefpondents,"
and heartily congratulate you upon the fuccefs of your
l\4agazine, whIch I think is juoiciou/ly calculated for'
, the real infrr'ucbon and fpiritual entertainment ef thofe
who have taJled that the Lord is gracious. If I could
prevaitwith myfelf to believe that my M1T'E would prove
equally ufeful with thofe excellent and [plri ual pieces
which have already appeared, I fhould be wiJlmg (with
your permiffion) to cafi it into your gofpel treafuey.
. However, as we are not always competent judges of
,our own performances, and may be differently m'ipded
from others with refpeCl to the urility or inurility of
them, I have taken the, liberty to fubmit the inclofed
to your infpeClion and confideration: 'If it {hould meet
your approbation, I purpofe (with cii~ine permiilion) to
fupply you/occafionally with differtations on feveral other
paffages of [acred fcript~re, In the couefe of which 1 {hall
attempt to reconcile fome feeming/y con:radiBory palfages,
fuch as Rom. x. [3, compared with Mat. vii. 2 r. and
R()m. iii. 28. with James ii. 24. &c. &c. And if you
can, confifiently with the plan of} our Magazine, pnnt
them upon a feparate half {heet, after the manner of your
SeleCl Sentences, and page them regularly, it may perhaps be equally a~ceptable to the generality of your readers, as to
\
Gentleme~,

Your very humble fervant,
Amator Evangelii.
Wo

4rt'Vtrj

mucb ohliged liourCorrefpondenl Amalor Evangeliifor bi'favour, and

~''1 willingly comply ~uicb bi, re'lueft, ana a' ~ue purfof. at Ihe beginning ollhe- .

next year toincreafe oUr maller, 'We have hegun hi, DiJ}" lati"" ufon a larget page,
'I4Ibi<b 'Will he regularly continuedfo as 10 make a fefarate volume of itfelf•

.

